Gagaku [black duck...] by Richmond, Steve
GAGAKU
black duck
with a few grey feathers 
orange flattened beak 
black shining eyes 
black holes for nostrils 
you are smiling slightly 
a knowing look upon your flying 
GAGAKU face
listen
since you like
my poems of demons 
I will write this: 
one with upper half of body
showing holds his two arms above 
his head and claps his 
hands likewise above 
his head 
and roots me on 
demons like to be described
they like to be immortalized 
they like to be 
written in poetry 
they feel they deserve this.
GAGAKU
why haven't they tried communism with 
free speech expression you
know the bill of rights
they hold that bill
now up to my interior eye 
they have white though irregular teeth 
they are not pleasant looking 
they are fiends demons they are 
not at all pleasant in 
appearance
two of them 
and now four one 
on each of four sides 
of the bill
they hold it 
before my eye
black letters on white paper
black robes upon them 
black spaces between their teeth
purple deep red though dead appearing
lips
black greased hair or a dark brown
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